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RINGS WITHIN RINGS.

The Factional Leaders
At the Last

MANY CANDIDATES SUFFER THROUGH TRADES.

A VERY HEAVY VOTE OAST IN BOTH OITY
AND COUNTY.

BR0S1US PROVES AN EASY VICTOR.

HIS MAJORITY LIKELY TO
THOUSAND.

LEW HARTMAN WINS A BIG FIGHT.

Sides' Majority Very Large, Aggregating Several
Thousands.

THE SENATORSHIP

Urban, for Clerk of Quarter Sessions, Leads Fry
About Two Hundred.

ALL OF MARTIN'S DELEGATES ARE ELECTED.

The Lively Battle of Tom Coohran for Dr
Muhlenberg.

BOODLEWAS USED

Change Their Slates
Moment.

EXCEED NINE

GOES TO SMITH.

QUITE LAVISHLY
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Floaters City Bought Like Cattle They
Demand Big Sums and Highest Bidder
Gets Ballots A Detailed Account of the
Primaries in Nine War.ds Myers Succeeds
in Carrying His Own Ward The City .Legis
lative District Elects Franklin By Large
Majority The "Intelligencer's" Predictions
the Past Few Weeks Fully Verified.

THE VOTE IN LANCASTER CITY.

CANDIDATES.

cunuukss
Jl. UrcMlui

m nytn
LEaiSLATUItK. CITY DISTKKT.

W W. Frauklln
Franklin H. McCluIn
D. 8. Itettew

sllkKltr
C. H. Armstrong
Kuwurcl llertinril. ..
Abraham Keller
William H. Shirk
John Hides
jucouh. wiinirr
JohnL-'Blnklc- y

Joel B. EaUy
Lwli H. UarUnan
A.C. Ilyut
Ellmi McMellcn
Y. Lwt. Noll.. ............
John Roland ...
W.D. blauffer....

HEQISTKK.
George B. fleyer.
Aldus U llerr
M.Q. Muksvr ...
J. A. Bollenberger

TKKASUHfc.il.
TheoDhllu HlesUinil..
Samuel 8. Miirtln

V .'. " " WAKTIK SESSIONS.
Jphn D. ClintonM.H.ry ......
"eonre'Junter&M'lr,Pe":
11. V. . Urban

Henry I)oncr.
Jacob Hostctter
John Keeu.
A.C.lonard!... Will -

COUNTV COXMIS4IONt.II.
Hugh Armstrong
L'alvln Carter... ...-- -- .. .....
Benjamin Hen.hey
Oiunfo W. KuniM.')'
A. U. Hoi er
A. B. Worth .

I'UlMJVKl.KrKK.
Jacob 8. Smith -- ..

I'HIHOK INKI'kt-rul-

Andrew II.
T. Miller 1'atlerwjii .......
Michael W. Hliurer....... .
Albert 8inlth

,'tH"t WUEcrnas.It. W. Bard
Herman W. Oru bill ..... ....
ChrUtlun llerr, Jr..,..
B. U. llenhey ..

CXIKONKIi.
liaac N. llrnbnker. ......,. .lvl W. Oroir . ...
Peter Konainan .............,
D. B. Kepllnger .. . ,..
Abram L. Krelder....
V. A. twiner..

AUPITOR1.
W.H.Bnller
Humnel B. (lootl...
T. II. Hershey ..
J. Milton Hershey,
Martin U Kendlv..
Abr'm R. Wenieer..
A.M. numer..
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LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY,
On tb fcce of lh returns the following;

rtclecUd:
Congre Marriott Broslus.

m SUt8raat-Wlnfleld&8tn- Uh.

AiaemblT (Norihern District) A. Q.
Stylert, C. O. Boy J, Or. Blougli.

Sontbera District A. C. Baldwin, Mil-
ton Eby.

flty-Wa- ltor W. Franklin.
Htmriir John Sides.
ProthoBotary Lewis 8. Ilartman.
RElKr or Wills-O- eo. 8. Geyer.
County TresjWMir Theo. UiesUml.
Clerk or Quarter Miwdona-- ll. F. W.

Vrban.
CTerk of Orphans Court I. N. S. Will.
CountyOomuilMlonora Albert B.Worth,

Bsujamln Herahey.
Prison Keeper Jacob 8. Rmltli.
Coroner Peter Honoman.
Delentes (City) Richard BUckenderfer.
Northern District Kzra II. Burkholder.

James A. Myers.
Southern District E. O. Lyte, Day

Wood. .
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nnosius "he knows it am."
TIIK 8ENATOUSII11'.

WlnHold S. Smith, orcouoy, Elcotod by
a Small Plurality.

In the Northern senatorial light Stober,
Kauflhinn and Smith claimed the election
until tbo last district was In when K Huf-
fman and Stober reluctantly admitted that
they were beaten. Following Is tbo vole
for senator by districts :

S F f i
fir5.?DMTWC1S S" g j !

S p ! !
! ! i !

, 1111
Aduinxlown 59 0 1 12
Brecknock. 47 5 11 107
Ciuruarvon .. 7 23 87 22
Cloy 17 7 6 189
Cocallco Kant 50 8 6 202
Cocalleo Went. 3 2 10, 210
Columbia, ' I

iHtwanl B SS8 25 8
2dwnrd.... .. 3 31 04 1

3d ward ,... 81' 120 1
Conoy a)1 218'
Donegal Kusl ' I

Lincoln 1 2fl' 107 1
Maytown 6 721 80 7
Hprlngvlllo .. 4 13 60 6

Donegal West. K2 6H 1

Krl.... - 72,2081 68 60
KarlEatt,

lllucllnll . 21 42 ! 38
Terra Hill .,.. 19 Tl U7 41

Earl Went 30 30, (Jl 87
Elizabeth 2 8 !W 62
KlliabetlltownDor 3 76 87 8
Ephrata. 40 81 110 3VI
Hempfleld East, I

IJiudUvllle 8 . Oil! H2
1'clernburg 8 64 67 28
llohreratown 2 48 Ul 10

Ilemptleld Wesl,
Mountvlllo -- .. '4 42 VI 39
Northwestern .... 61 3i' 22
Norwood 3 4.3 18 IV
Silver Hprliig 8, 61 21 31

Ieaeoek Upper 30 lo 17 K7

l.ltltr.llor 10 57 16 90
Manhelm lior.

lilt ward 3 34 41 II
2d ward 3 40 IK 11
3d ward ..., 3 8 31 a

Manhelm Twi. 40 113 80 171
Marietta Bor 15 Ul 171 13
Mt.Joyltor 4 50, lai is
MU Joy Twp.

Hpier 7 IV 79
I.ower. ,.,., 12 671 15
Milton Ureve ..,, 13 Y H8

Penn... j 1 111 75 70
llanho, I

Kewtowa j 6 42
Hportlng Hill .7....I 1 35, 40 u
Hlrlckler-sH- .

11 .. 31 02 1

Union Square. 15 24 42
Warwick u 4) 40 81)

Warwick Eut i 15j 111 til 113

Totnl 1582 2018 2TOI 2375

The veto on tbo Northern leKislalive
ticket, unolllcially, Is: Soy fort 0,7i Boyd
4,309, BIouru a.4U.l, Pyle 3,303. Mlllor 2,M0,
Kanck 2.3M, Hoover 1,192.

Kphraim Hoover and Johnson Mlllor
have been busy all day trying to llnd out
why the farmers of the district did not
appreciate tblr efforts In behalf or a high
protective tariff and ootid thorn to the Leg-
islature.

The roturna that came In on the legists-ttv- e

fight nominated Dr. Blougb over Pyle
by less than 60 votes. Eby went through
In the Southern district.

mi. 1TRIIAX SUCCESSFUL.

IIo Leads .Martin S. Fry by About Two
Hundred Voted.

One of the close fights was that of quar-
ter sessions. With only a few districts to
come in there was less titan 40 votes differ-
ence between Urban ami Fry. Those dis-
tricts were favorable to Urban, and he was
made tbo nominee by about 200 plurality.

THE MINOR OFF1CKH.

No one kept the account of Iho votes
for poor directors, prison Inspectors or
auditors, and the othclal llguros will do-ci-

the winners.

THE CONTEST IN THE COU.NTV.

Tlio Township BonhCH Cotno to Town
on Hunduy.

Township workers began arriving In
town at midnight of Saturday, and were
busy Sunday in oxplalnliigtotholriuasturs
bow the thing was done.

Headquarters wore extabllhhod at Hart-man'- s,

the Castle in the Alloy, the County
house and Exchange hotel and to these
places the returns wore carried. The early
returns received indicated the success of
the Ilartman ticket with the oxceptlon of
sheriff and there was great rejoicing at the
Yellow Front.

Iu Columbia Ilartman and Sides carried
the day and at the tame time the voters
were loyal to Christ Kaulfman, herfavorod
sou.

In Sadsbury Isaac Slokotn had charge of
affairs and ho gave the man of his choice
the solid vote of the township, and In some
instances every veto was cast for one per
son.

In Lincoln ichool hbuto district er

Kdlnhold looked after the Intercuts
of ids friends, and the result shows that he
has the good will of his neighbors. They
voted for the men who favored him when
he was a candidate

Harvey llaymond, one of the bc-- t poli-

ticians In the county, held up his end of
the line, and returned his own and neigh-
boring districts for his friends.

Hlchtaud's friends went quietly to work
In Karl township, and the veto he received
astonished Sam Martin.

Mart Fry looked after KphraUi, and
while ho roccived si very larj;o veto ho saw
that his friends were taken taro of.

Candidate Boyd sent I'cnu township In
as be promised, while the return from
Clay, the home of Henry S. Eberly.was pe-
culiar. Ilartman won hero and his friend
Hlestand was almost snowed under in this
district.

Three year ago Ilartman got a Mnglo
vote In requen township. This year his
vote was 70. Christ Stonor la largely re-
sponsible for the increase.

Hsary Roarer, of Paradise, got ia .bis

work and bis return shows that ho Is a
hustler.

AX EXCITING ELECTION.

Tbo Martin Delegates Choaen-JY- liy they
Wore Favored.

Tho Republican primary election of May
3d, 1890, will pass Into history as the most
exciting up to that time In tbo history of the
Republican party In Lancaster county.
There were several features calculated to
add interest to the contest. Amongst them
may be noted the fight for delegates. It
was the first time that the voters had an
opportunity to say to the Republicans of
the commonwealth that they had a candi-
date for a state ofllco. Those In the city by
their votes declared that they wanted E. K.
Martin put on the state ticket for lieuten-
ant govorner. Returns from the country
districts show that all the Martin delogatcs
were elected.

Tho defeat of Dr. Muhlenberg Is a gentle
hint to Ocn. Hastings that Quay has his
hold on the Lancaster delegates and that
Dolamater will gel thoni If ho needs them.

Nover before were combinations so badly
mixed as on Saturday. Deals were made
by which individual candidates were bene-
fitted In some swtlons and hurt In others.
An analysis of tbo veto will show that
bargains made were gone back oil by the
bosses, and y the curses are loud and
deep on all sides.

The amount of money spent was enor-
mous. Therowaanot less than $40,000 In
the several pools, in addition to the mouoy
spent by the Individual candidates In their
canvass. Nothing like the expenditure of
money has ever been soon in this rlty,
and the county fellows are said to have had
a big share of the boodle.

Tho total vote polled In the city was
3,750, and with the veto In the county the
aggrcgato will be fully 17,009. Tills Is
largely In excess of that oxpected by the
politicians. Tbo dologote, congressional
and senatorial fight in the North bad much
to do with the very Urge veto.

The surprises In the city wore numerous.
Myers, for Congress, was disappointed at
the veto ho received and Broslus' friends
agreeably disappointed at his largo majority
In the city. His majority In the county
may exooed 0,000.

McMellen expected a much iargor veto
in the city than ho received. John Roland
was badly left and his supporters all 'told
wore just a quarter of a hundred. Noil,
who liellovod that the quiet vest pocket vote
was for him, has changed bis mind. John
Blnkloy and Joel L. Eaby will consldor the
advisability of running three years bonce
bofero they put any money iu a hopeloss
fight. ,

Sldoswas known to be popular In the
city, but his vote was higlior than his most
sanguine friends looked for. Shirk and
Kellor are very sore over the veto they re-

ceived. It is a wonder tboy fared as well,
considering Sides' popularity.

The votes rocolvod by floyor, Fry and
Urban wore very satisfactory to their
friends.

The most disappointed man In town, Is
Tom Cochran. Ho had only one porsou
that he cared for in this great fight, and
that was Dr. Muhlenberg. For days,
wocksand months ho labored to defeat
Martin's caudldato for delegate, and with
the prostlgo of his faction's majority he
thought ho had a sure thing, but the poo-pl-o

of Lancaster city looked at it In a differ-
ent light. Many who were personal frlonds
of Dr. Muhlenberg did not cast their bal-

lots for him, because tboy believed that
tboro was a fair chance of getting Martin
on the state tlckot, and the wuy to do it was
to give Martin his cholco of a dolcgato.

Bon Horshey was the great iiinnorin
Saturday's ruco. Ho was strong ovorywboro,
and his veto will be very largo. Al.
Worth also fared well in town and was
popular because ho has boon an efilclcut,
faithful commissioner.

Frank McClaiu knows more al.mt poli-
tics now than he did, but ho bad to pay in
solid cash for his oxporiunco.t Ho thought
be was a winner and hod the best of It until
Ilartman was informed that Met 'lain was
making votes against him. Ilartman then
turned against him for all be was worth
and succoedod in knocking him out.

Tho usual cry of fraud is tslked about in
a quiet way by tbo disappointed candidates.
In every district of tbo county.so far as can
be loarned, leading candidates had repre-
sentatives on the board of olection olllcors
and tbo count is presumably honest. Tho
defeat of some was brought about by deals
made oven as late as election day, when it
was too late for those affected to make
counter deals.

A glance at the winuors as noted above
shows that the Tntkm.iui:nl'kii'h forecasts
of the situation were truthfully given.

TANGLED TH HEADS.

How the Old Factional LoudorsWoro Di-

vided and tbo Disappoint incuts or
tbo Cuuvuss.

As the Hinoko of tbo conflict litis from
the field of battio, the politicians generally
begin to moo more clearly what the longer-heade- d

of their follows have been saying
for the past week, viz. : that rings divided
against themselves are apt to go to smash.
Wlillo Broblusand Martin pull themselves
through, a great many of their former ad-

herents are cursing roundly that these, two
gentlemen did not go to the front and hitch
tot hoi r niodocs a good string of Hog Ring
cars and carry the train along. It Is all too
plain now that a bold combination, headed
by Broslus and Martin, aldod by Meutror
and Sam Martin, Postmaster Uriost and
the ofUccholders, with C. C. ICauffiuau or
Stober on for state senator could have
swept the board. On the other hand, If the
Bull Ringers had dumped Kellor, and
Hartman and Sensenig bad pooled their
issues, with Sides for sheriff, a combina-
tion could have been formed that might
have gone far enoagh to beat some of the
Martin delegates.

As It was, thcro was hardly any portion
of the ticket or any section of the county
that did net show old friends divided and
old enemies In combination. Nearly evorv
clement In local politics and almost every
man of prominence had his own peculiar
ends to servo, his pet candidate to promote-an-

to this end be waj ready to sacrifice
and oven cheat friend and, foe alike. Edi-
tor Geist's first aim was to secure the
Martin delegates, and to keep the Brown-Hartma- n

forces off, ho was w tiling to spare
every one of their friends, even to inter-
mit his tireless denunciation of the " Sixth
ward frauds." Tho AVw Km winked at the
eloctionof Hartman and Hlestand, while
Brown, Sklles, Hartman and others
winked at the wnlk-ovo- r of
Broslus and E. K. Martin. Editor
Cochrun, on the other hand, wanted,
first of all and most of all, to hit Broslus
and Martin, and is naturally indignant that
those who ought to have been his frlonds
did not sympathize very dcoply with his
schemes nor aid very far in putting them
through. I.evi Scnseulg had his money on
Sidoa and, to elect him, was ready to stab
Hartman and Brown and to lie under the
same blanket with his dearest foe Montzer.
Roebuck and Montzer were bound together
in support of Al Stober for the Senate, and
yet Mentzer had to see his candidate for
county treasurer sold out by his own
friends in the northeast. Htrlneand Hlppey,
for prudential reasons, stuck to Sides for
sheriff and Kauffinan for senator while
they dealt deadly blows to tbo candidates
of Scnseulg'u combination for other places
on bis ticket. Senator Cameron wanted,
most of all things, to be let alone.

Never were the threads of a political

MAY 5, 1890.
contest so hopelessly tangled, and there
are few who cannot get mmo' consolation,
tempored with a good deal of bitterness of
disappointment, out of the result. Money
was "put In" In solid chunks, loan enor-
mous and nnprocedontcd amount, and
generally In the Intorest of slnglo candi-
dates Instead or, as heretofore, for a pool or
short ticket- - Tho ruwilt Is that while those
who won paid dearly for It; they who lost
bewail their expenses and roundly de-
nounce those whom they trunlod for hav-
ing cheated and botroyed them. Broslus
and his ofllco-holdo- rs nro tuitlsuod with his
renomluatlon and rnlhor glad Myers ran,
bcoauso they say it makes HrdsiuH stronger
two years hence. Martin fools rollo veil be-
cause ho withstood the fierce onset of Hast-
ings' sudden charge nud repulsed It, Esh-lcni-

1 chagrined at the result of his sor-tl- o

and fears the Lancast or county delogates

aLLLHELFeHeLfc
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E. K. MATlTIh.'.
will now find pretext to go solid for Dels-mate- r.

Sonsenig'sjoy at Sides' walk-ov- er

Is embittered by Hartman's success i and
Hartman's exultation at his own triumph
can hardly but be saddened by the reflec
tions cast upon hlin by Cochran, Keller
and others that ho did not carry his frlonds
withi him. Brown, rejoicing In Hartman's
olection, goes ragged sores lo heal in the
ranks of his old-tlm- o forces t and MenUcr
Is humiliated at the dofoal of nearly overy
promtuont enndidato whoso cause be

Novorbovo tlio Republican combinations
of tills county boon so rent nud torn. It
will be many months until the wounds or
yesterday are healed. Out or Its strlfos
and dissensions will be born now combina-
tions. Nono of tbo old loaders are hope-
lessly ruined, but some or them are badly
damaged, and will have to lie in the dry
dock all season for uocossary repairs.

THE CTTV8 CONTEST.

All the Best Worker or the Wurd Put
OnTholrVliihtliiBT Clotuns and Do

Homo Lively Itustllusr.
Bolow will be round a resume of the

scones and Incidents at Iho polls In this city
on Saturday aftornoen.

Tho First Ward.
Tho First ward was the quietest one in

town, and about the usual party veto was
poilod. Thoro was no quarrel of any kind
over the organization which was agroed
upon, giving the Judge to the anil.
Hartman poeplo. Although thore was
llttlo nolso a great deal of hard work was
done during the ontlrn ftftoriioou and
everybody was kept very busy. Thoro
was utmost u straight light between
Kellor and Hartman on one ticket
and Sides and Stauffer mi tlio
other. Tho mou who looked after the
former pair weroox-Olllco- r Wcavor, W. K.
Board, Register Myers, Assessor A.C. Wol-chan- s,

J. Hay Brown and Henry Martin. P.
D, Baker, who was one of Hartman's bit-
terest onomles thrco years ago, was with
him In this light and also aided his cause.
For Sldos and Stauffer the principal
workers wore Harry Slienck, Samuel
Swenk, William Nauiuan, Jacob Grooua-wai- t,

the Doctors Davis, Lowls Dorwart
and othorw. This is Mr. Sides' own ward
and be romalnod at the polls the greater
part of the aftornoen, doing good work for
himself, as the figures will show, Candl-
dato for Roglstor Goyer also lives In this
ward and be made a splendid run, whllo
Hartman carried the ward over Stauffer by
a small majority.

Tlio Nocond Wurd.
The Second ward had sevou candidates

on the ticket, and by mutual agroomeut an
organization was agroed Ukii. It was a
quiet, orderly olection until towards eve-
ning when JlinMcAloorgol Into an alterca-
tion with Constable Prlco and wasarrostcd,
but afterwards balled out.

One of the most Interesting fights was for
member or the county committee. A. F,
Shonck has hold.the position for yours and
In all previous coutosts ho had a walk over.
This year bis opponout was John C Dlnan
aud ho made it so warm for Shonck that
the latter's friends paid as high as $5 for a
veto for him. Tho result was the election
of Shonck by a small majority.

Sensenig, und the friends of Montzer,
were togethor In this ward for nearly all
the olllcos, and carriinl It by u handsome
majority. Tho host workers wore with
Sensenig aud Montzer, and among the
active ones were Iltor-Cnrrlc- r TomlliiHon,
Al Slienck, John Marshall, G. C. Kennedy,
Constable Price, A. B. Hassler and Frank
B. McClaiu.

Hartman's Interests were looked after
by John C. Dlnau, Elinor E. Bowman and
Thos. Morrlck, Slander's activity and
buttonholing made him many votes and
ho led In this, his homo ward, by a hand-som- e

majority. Considering the great op.
osltioii to Hartman and the dead-se- t

made by Levi Sensouig against him, for
he was determined to injure him all In his
power, Hartman's veto in Levi's homo
was quite complimentary.

Tbocloctlon ofllcord did not finlidi the
count until 10 o'clock this morning. It was
the last ward to le heard from aud on It
hinged the contest for delegate. Tho ma-

jority was against Muhlouburg and that
defeated him.

Tlio Third Ward.
In the Third ward there was an Interest

ing triangular contest between Moutzer,
McMellen and Hartman's friends. Mc
Mellcn was looking out for himself, and
thou lit ho had a deal wlt'i Montor
Irlends by which he was to have a large
vote, but It fell through. Mentor was for
Ilyus, Stauffer got a quiet vote, and Hart-
man had warm frleuds.

Money was no object In this ward. An
Interesting Incident occurred shortly after
the polls opened. A voter of the purchas-
able kind was approached by one of the
workers. Ho asked what was In It and
wan told u few dollars. Whllo ho was
dickering, one of the opposition btopM lu
aud advanced the prlco 25 cents. This
riled the party who had first collared hlin
and be went a quarter better. Tho bidding
was kept up until was reached when
the Mentzer man dropped out, and ho voted
the full g ticket.

Hartman's lieutenant In this district was
IX M. Gilbert. Ho Is only a nowcoiner in
the ward, but the way he hustled aud cap-
tured votes right under the noses of Mc-

Mellen, Mentser and Buck Lelbley, par.

alyzod Ihein. Before the election it was
not thought that Hartman would have i
votes. Ho ended with a round hundred.
Gilbert's assistants horn wore Frank Barr,
John Crawford, John Ursprung, "Stoney "
Hoover and Win. Spong.

A war of words occurred during the
afternoon botweon McMollon and Gilbert,
tu which Gilbert was charged with buying
Vole, and for doing so ho was threatened
with arrest. It soon blow over and all
hands wont to work vigorously to buy all
the voters who wore on the fence.

Buck Lelbley was with Mentxor for part
of Iho ticket. McMellon had a few helpers
but did most of the work,

Tho Fourth Ward.
The Slauffer men in the Fourth ward

had one or the best organizations In the
city and a dozen of workers at the polls.
Broslus was the first consideration
In this ward with these workers;
Ron Urban the socoud, John Sides
the third, and Commissioners Worth
and Horshey the fourth. Tho details prior
to the election wore looked after by Major
Grlost, Tho workers al the polls of this
faction were Henry Stiaub, Dr. Urban,
Andy Elchollr, Luttor-Carrie- r Erlsmau,
Assessor Dlllorund J. W. Johnson.

Wash Polls, Adam Smith, Poto Fordney,
Fred Engle and James Donblor woroactlvo
for Hartman and got In some good work
considering the great odds they had to con-
tend with.

Everything run smoothly In this ward.
Boodle was abundant and the prlco of votes
was not questioned. Somothlng new In
the way of purchasing votes was noticed
at these polls. A wan! bummer gathered
together 10 others and tills squad of 20 ap-
proaches the kUs in a liody. As they
walked down the street they wore chris-
tened the "Sheep Gang" by one or the
ward politicians. The leader at once began
negotiations for the sate of his Hock. Both
factious wore anxious to got this block and
Indications pointed to spirited bidding for
them. Tho rival factions saw that It
would cost a llttlo mint to buy the gang
and a consultation was held. A conclu-
sion 'was reached as to candidates to be
voted for, each faction getting a share.
The prlco agreed ujoii was 80 for the
crowd, each faction contributed f40,'and
the tickets wore marked to suit and voted.

Tho Firth Ward.
Tho Fifth ward Is th o homo of Concross- -

I mR" uroUn and Candidate for nontenant
"oveiiior K K, Martin. Although a fight
" wuuu uiiuibi, uuui, iuu congressman
had a largo majority and Martin delegates
had much the bettor or tbo fight In this
ward the Hartman-Kollo- r men wore
"Woody" Jeffries, Levlus Holss, Con-stab- le

Yelslt,y, Georgo Wlnowor, Council-me- n

Erlsinan, Cuiumings and Trout.
Abiong the men who wore at work for
Broslus and Martin wore Lottor-Uarrl- er

Hardy, Major O. H. Fasnacht, Andy
Troyer and others. II. Hartley and Troy or
wore for Sides and Johnny Urau was for
Hartman aud Sldos. A. J. Eberiy was
Intorestod In Hnrtmati, Mart Fry and
sovorat others. Mr. Martin kept In the
neighborhood or the window most or the
time and his race bore a worried look.
Thcro was plenty or money In this ward as
thore was every place else. Bonny Her-
shey got a great vote here.

Tho Sixth Ward.
Tho Sixth ward Is usually very lively

during the hours for the primary, but on
Saturday It was unusually quiet, and
thore was the best of order from the time
Iho polls opened until they wore closed at
soven o'clock. This Is the homo of Kolle
and Hartman and the latter usually inukos
himself felt. Ho was on hand In soveral
soclloim on Saturday uflornoon, and he had
a number of his old nontenants, Including
Alderman Doen, Officer Daulol
Glass, Harry Hwartzweldor, Daniel y,

Candldato for Assembly Franklin,
who also lives Iu the ward, Abuor Hart-
man aud others. All of those worked hard
tinder the direction of Hurttnan, during
the afternoon. Keller was on hand all day.
As hn is not worth much at the polls his
sorvlccs could easily have boon dispousod
with. On the ii sldo of the
window the following men wore found :

John McLaughlin, Nowtou Stattffer, John
II. High, Georgo Brennor, George Shay,
Detective Edward Barnhold, Clerk ofQuar-
ter Sosslons M. L. Klllian, James Ehr-ma- n,

of the ward, and others,
Hartman and hit. friends got their work

in In great shape, and of 670 votes poilod
Hartman himself got 418 or them. Koller
and Franklin also ran well. Thoro was a
great deal ofdlsapnolutmcnt over tbo voteof
Muhlenberg In this ward for state conven-
tion delegate. Ills frlonds thought that
ho would run away up with the principal
mou on the KoUor-Hartma- n slate, but he
fell far behind. It Is cbargod that the
workers hero did not look after tbo Interests
of the doctor, as they should have. Ho had
but one majority and thore is some sore
fooling in consequence. It Is believed
that a deal was made that Injured Muh-
eonberg.

In this ward the Haitman poeplo had
control of the election board, which did not
finish Its work until almost noon
Whllo the polls were open there was a
deal of money floating about, and some of
the neighboring offices, stores aud other
places rovomblod banks. Men were bought
at almost any flguro they asked, and at
times tlio prices rati away up. Tho num-
ber el short tickets cast In this wurd was
very largo. Tho Hartman faction had several
different kinds of bob tails, nud they wore
greatly lionotlted by it.

Tlio Seventh Wnrd,
Tho Soventh ward, for soveral years a

stronghold of Hartmau's, sustained Its
reputation on Saturday. Tho fight for the
organization was a tame affair and Indicated
that Butch Mlllor, Bill Deon and Jako
Prlco would glvo a big majority for the

combination. John
Delsley led the tatter's forces, but be had
no show. Those of the coons who voted
wore captured by Miller, Deon and Price.
Tho election In this district was a quiet
one, the veto polled was a good one and the
returns satisfied the friouds of Ilartman.

Tho Eluhtli Ward.
Among the Republicans who llvo in the

Eighth ward there are more roosters than
lu any other district In the county. Tbo
leaders say that they are a lot of robbers,
aud whether It be at a primary or a general
olection they always want more money
than any other poeplo aud they then have
a tight to see who can steal the most of IL

On Saturday there was a great mixture
of men aud tickets at John Suydor's hotel,
whoru the primary elections are held.
Whoii the polls weio opened County
Committeeman Klrchner, who is a letter-carrie- r,

between Ills political lights, called
the meeting to order. Tho men, w ho ere
for Hartman, put up a candldato for judge
and ho was at once oposod by the friends
of all other candidates Hartman, how-ove- r,

had the most men on his side, but
Klrchner, who was "agin" him, counted
tlio other man lu.

It will lohard for any one to toll how the
combinations were working lu this ward.
Thero wore quite a number of short tickets,
several of which bore the name of Frank
McClatu for assembly. The frleuds of
Hartman here were led by David Jeffries,
Christ Quade, William Waltz, Harry
Nlchol, Harry Gardner, "Fatty" GUI, Oeo.
Gosell, Fetor Ritchie and others. Ofthee
mou Waltz was agalust Keller, while the
others are said to have boon friendly to him.

Ambrose llltzor, John Stumpf aud Caspe
Klrchner teem to have been supporting

PRICE TWO CENT
Broslus and tbo other candidates of '

zer. A club calling themselves the '

pom-ems- " wore working hard for
ana Sides, and the latter ran well.;
inougu ilyus carried the ward, hi'
closely pushed by Hartman. who
two votes behind Urban, for qaarter'
muus cieric. "iienny" iiersber net.
i'.tviniii ana MunionMrvWtl 1tAl. ..t.t.- - 1.1 T. '. . " "ln'"8 uK runs.

u mis nruuiore was a lot or
and they were paid as blah as gr. mm
head. Many Democrats In the Warwl
openiy, ana as all factions wanted '

mere was nine objections. Near U
Ing places there were several Hula
In which beer was dealt out in larm'i
tltlos.

There was quite a light for county 4

iiiiioeiuen in mis waru between Al
llltzor and George Gesell. The
wou by a veto of 171 to 131. nttaar I
to have traded other people off t! I
hlmsolf. ivf

The Noisy Ninth. fS
mo noisiest ana most disgraceful

piece yesterday was the Ninth
many or tbo good people wbot
were ashamed of It belore the nolle
closed, A large number of men ta
wara were charged with having
ueuiocratia ticket at the last prto
it was the intontton of the "truly
uuca iu waeu mem a ieseon.;y5
musuu mo representatives of.
other factions to array the
against the Keller-Hartmat- k

who were In charge or Water Commit
Frailey, who had for his assistants
or the Boas brothers, Andy FUeaf,
Auxer, John Grlel and sonell
rtcuroyer. jbko iiertc was flgBtH
Sides and Ilyus. Al Speece and Jofca I
were interested In Sldos and MeMa
Benjamin Sternoman. John HertC- -

atablo Ruth, Harry Fox and other '
ror Heusonig's ticket, Including
HlllAM M.I Vmr T ......
?.vv ku jGitor LirmcitKautt and Plnkertoa :

at the polls in citizens clothing.
time tboy opened to the close. TImbjO
wjiuieu 10 ue taxing unt very imie I
but tboy wore looking very anxieai
iirosius' vote and on the qoles:
ouirK. anu iiyus. Alderman
but very llttlo Interest In the I

a warm feeling for the entire)
Koller combination. The Sen
had their headquarters for "Asia
In the barroom. Frailer did his s
the arch way und tbo others used th4i
man's otiico. ya '

muni were n ureal uianv aooni
uoro aiso anu a tremendous SUM
scratching. Like the Eighth Ward I
no wusgroauy inixod, but the
were neiioiiioa the most were
Franklin, Staiiflor, Sides, Geyer
iiorsuoy. more was an irase
of money In this ward and 14

tlo what a voter wanted j one i
ratbor glvo It than allow
turo him. Tbo bums all kste
they stood around trying to leek
concerned until thev van "I
heavy veto was poilod and the
ratner mixed. Vvfc4

me lighting began as soon M: Hi
opened, and the first sklrmlstf
twoen Andy Flick and Henry.
are brothers-in-law- . The former''
Hartman and Keller and the";
against mem. This was the
lor fooling at the start. Flkik
that he had boon given S3 to vote'
at the last olection, and Boas rel
saying that Low Ilartman liad gls
a gun to Keep him straight.
each other all kinds of names,' a
only prevented from striking each I
uiiiror Jiuriis and a number of 1

the pulr. i
i no sccona tilt was lietween Fr

Bortz. l.mauuel Hamp, anintnatfti
almshouse, came to the noils "dr
his new Sunday clothes" and ready te)1!
Both of the leaders tried to get hlssVJ
in me scone that ensued Uamp all
the clothing torn from bis back,!
man was trying to drag blm In a I
dlroctlon. Finally Hamp was take
the barroom and it was screed I
should be allowed to decide who he"'
veto with. Fralley finally captured I

i no big ngnt or the day occur
about the time the polls were"
Jacob Bortz and Andrew Fllok got I
altercation over a voter, wno was.
to got bis ballot In before the
closed. They took hold or each
a young follow named Auxer stnuftt)
la the face, cutting It and tu
oye. Wellington Rhoadee went U ajl
jiortz anu "uuuck" struck at
In a few moments there was a
and men were striking at each
recklessly, several heads were
end Sergeant Broome, Officers
Burns separated tbo conflCfc
seemed anxious to got at "ChuokPj
as the two have been political en
some time past. Berts went oat
street and said there was but one
the crowd that ho wanted to get
Hon out of and that was Boss. Ha I

the policemen out Into the street.
battio, but Boas very wisely told hi
ho would have him arrested if ha'
hand upon him. This had the
qulotlng Bertz and the crowd
pcrsod after sooliur that no more fume
be had. Vft 'J

wnui tlio lAJttor-C'arrle- ra Dfsta
Although Postmaster Orlest dlsVi

stand around the polls yesterday, htf.l
very unxloiis'that his lettor-carrier- si

Jeavo nothing undone for Broslus I
form. Tho men in tbo suits of arm
have received their orders and they l
obeyed thoin. They usually
aftornoen delivery about half
o'clock, but their trips must have
short on Saturday. Those who
from dinner at all came back whar
tholr uniform coats on. If tbey mad I
trips at all they must have been short '
for before the polls opened the
of them were at the election.
maliicd until after the polls closed, I

worked very hard, not only for Br
but for the different candidates thafJ,
wanted to see elected. In some '

notably the Second und Eighth, thai
carriers were the most prominent I
llw. nnll Mfc' - - :

THE HASTINGS BOOM.
What AVuh Done to Help It Aloafftal

f'ltv. J.:

Ever tluco last Monday, April 1

time or lien. Hastings visu, tuerei
makingu llereoellort. aiueu ana I
liv Col. B. Frank Eshteman to b
mm of Martin's delegates. The
phla combination, in charge or Bill J

wuicn is in cuarge in ine itaatiuj
took an active part In It and
Brown, of Uollefonte. was In 1

several days last woek directing thai
nient. Thoro is no doubt that this all
contributed money Israel V M
Muhlenburg. Judging from Quayaj
roconi it is oniy tairto inror mat ne
friends aided Just as liberally tft
Blickcuderfer. Had Martin's M
lost mo city mo news et isui
have irouo all over the i... a l.llr iwa In riAllRMter '

boom for Hastings. Thousands of 4
were staked on this result. The 1

T.nsul.K.ililaniitll nlQU lost ! the D
Martln-Gei- st meu won. The. eveat
have a great Influence In atMf.jaa
It chills the Hastings blood Ilka
weather In a spring thaw
ri.in frnshet. It la onlv a
however, of pa' experleuoee
mooey was poureu iu uere
ouuida lu the interests of state I
used by greedy local palUleJana
own little interests, .. v.

-.
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